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ROBBERS BOLDLY

RANSACK A HOUSE

Steal $400 in Cash and Valua-
bles From the Home of

Gottlieb Zwicker.

FAMILY AWAY THE TIMEiof the family were probably stnd-- j
led for time previous to the!

Burglars Evidently Knew Their
Ground "W ell and a Thorough

Job Is Done.

"Working with the precision which
comes only with a thorough knowl-
edge of their grounds and to profes-
sional thieves, two men perpetrated
one of the bolde3t robberies that has
been recorded in the annals of the j

police of Rock Island Saturday even--;
lng ransacked home j tendent Smart, wbo was cnairman 01

Gottlieb Seventh robbed while the executive committee, pres-avenu- e,

and carried $400 of the family were absent for ent at
money and Jewelry. robbery ptt. r,.innfM it thoueht that Instead of usual banquet,
rnrrpfl hefwactn G:2F. and o'clock r

and when Mrs. Zwicker and her
daughter, Marie, arrived home at thei
latter hour, the Job was near com- -'

pletlon. As they stepped into the
house they saw from Its appearance
that robbers had been work. They
railed for assistance from the neigh-
bors and while they were out, it is
thought that the thieves escaped via
the rear windows, leaving nothing of
value behind them.

OPENED WINDOW.
When day's woik had been

completed, that has
worked in the family for ten years
left the house shortly before 6

o'clock. She had locked the doors
and windows and was certain that
It was against the depreda-
tion of thieves. The freshly painted
sill of rear window 6hows the foot-
print of one of the culprits and that
entrance was gained in that way.
The lock was turned around without
force.

SAW MAS ETTER.
A little after 6 o'clock, one of the

women residing in the neighborhood
saw man resembling Karl Zwicker
cut across the lawn, go up on the
front porch, pick up- - The Arpus
which had been placed there, walk
Into the house and then, thinking it
was Karl, she continued past the
bouse. Shortly before 7 o'clock, an-

other neighbor walked by, saw the
lights burning in the downstairs
rooniB and all the shades drawn up-

stairs. He thought there was a
party there and walked on.

ROOM ALL RANSACKED.
And while these people walked by

at the early evening hour, the rob-
bery was beinc committed. The men
worked quickly. From all signs,
they picked the rooms of Mrs.
Zwicker and her daughter first. Ev-
ery drawer was emptied of its con-
tents and beds torn apart in
search for valuables. Then the
rooms of the men of the family were:
entered and after taking all the val-- ;
uables from the dressers, it is ,

thought that the thieves were fright-
ened away for their work in those
rooms had not propressed as far as
in other parts of the house. j

.i:t men hail.
Included in the list of stolen ar-

ticles was $30 money, one gold
watch, two gold chains and a locket,
one silver watch, one bracelet, one.
string of coral beads, one gold watrh
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1 CEREAL SPECIALS!

8Durlng the winter season
the use of cereals make many p
a tempting and help con-

siderable
Sj

in bringing down the
amount of your bills. p

Our line of cereals is strict-
ly

C

new, bright, fresh stok.
Navy beans, fancy hand pick-
ed, pound 7c,
four pounds 25c
Lima beans, California, a
pound Sc.
three pounds 25c
Red kidney beans, a pound !u,
thrte pounds 2 5c
Greva Scotch peas, a pcund 7c.
2 Jv pounds ZtiC
Large Marrof.it peas, a pound
7c. three and half
Pounds 25c
Lentels. imported, a pound lvc
three pounds 25c
Rice. fancy Carolina heJ'l.
clear, whole grain, a pound l"c
three pounds 2 5c
Rolled oats, extra fine quality,
free from hulls, a pound ".c.
seven pounds 25c
Steel cut osiimoul.
a poiiud 5c
Cornmeiil, fresh ground, white
and yellow, 1 0 pound
sack 25c
Quaker meal in pakags,
whit,e and yellow,
a package 10sZ
Pearl barley. 8

pound .... 5c g
are nice addition r

In the making of soups.
Ringlets, prepared with eggs.

package 5 c
Superior noodles, broad and
fine, package 5c
Grandma's noodles, extra nice
broad and fine,
a package 10c

Call us by phone. Our num-
ber is

I F. R. KUSCHMANN

P . GROCER j.
g 2207 Fourth Avenue. x j

)

fob, a set of gold cuC links, & gold
clasp set with a diamond, a rasor,
back book and several receipts and
other papers. Luckily Miss Zwicker
wore a dlamocd ring and a pearl
ring. Other members or tne family
were not so lucky as they bad left
most of their Jewelry at home. Sil
verware packed In a closet was not
reached.

K5EW THEIR GBOrXD.
The work was evidently planned

by someone acquainted In the neigh--

robbery and the robbers merely
waited for the opportunity to get in
while all were away. They prob-
ably finished their work In less than
a half hour. Tfey left behind them
on'.y tbe valuables that they could
not readily carry. Few smaller ar-

ticles were missed.
NEIGHBORS AROFSED.

AT
some

The entire neighborhood has been! Iowa Teachers' association were be- -j

roused by the job and is of the opin-!in- g held the week previous at Des ;

when they residence, doors west,
2412 were

away bers
The

HEAR

secure

dish

food

jon that somecne In the vicinity Is
r.0nductine the thefts. Recently the

noc Arc hr the came narties '

jTOSt the stolen jewelry was en-- j
graved with the initials or names of!
tne owners. A long string of coral;
beads was thrown aside.

Five Weeks to
Christmas

j
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You Know the Rush In the
Last Days. Spare Yourself

by Shopping Early.

City Chat
TO GASOLINE.

You may sing of virtues of horses.
And prate of the profit of steam.
Of the power of roaring Niagaras.
Or argue on similar theme.
But the thing that I value most highly,
Of all such wonders I've seen,

neither the horse nor the water nor
steam,

Rut the thinji called gasoline.

A remnant of life far away
The spirit cf life prehistoric,
Apslstlt.a: us mortals today..
So I'll sing to our vaporous helper,
Whose qualities potent and r:;re
Have made her the queen over water

j

and land.
And empress of mads and air.

Charles Reed Sanderson in Popular
Mechanics

Buy a home ef Reidy Rros. j

i

Tii-Cit- Towel Supply company. i

For express, cr.'.l Spencer & Trefz. j

Roller skating tonight at Rock is- -

lend rick.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 1310 Third avenue.
Six per cent farm mortgages. Lit-- Z

ten A: Roberts, Peoples National
bank building.

Graceful roller skating contest. Rock
Island rir.k. Wednesday cvt-ciug- , Nov!
1!L'. fl'5 iu prizes.

We ere the exclr-Fiv- agent for the
celebrated New Home sewiug machine.
T. Richter & Sons. 213 221 West Sec-
ond htreet. Davenport, Iowa.

Tends and n:taecs '' permanent
or temporary e.- -t .ner.'. Ask for
bond booklet. H. E. Sud'ow & Co.,
investn.ent bar.ktrs. Safety building.

No more cleaning of greasy pots and
pans, says the delighted housewife wh
is using the S'-ye- r sum ct cooking
in paper bags. Tfcu Chicago Da.ly
Nes tells all a'o.t the system in
daily articles arid gives practical re-

cipes for cooking according to the new
wav.

AVIATOR IS MARRIED TO
I

NOTED LADY AERONAUT
Fred A. McCoy St. Louis and

Miss Nir.a Don? las OniiJia secured
a marriage IU or.se in the county
clerk's oti'.co this morning and an-- l.

evinced that thoy intended to unite
their fsrr.e and fortunes before the
clay was cur. The groom is one
the Wright school of aiators who
has received some attention in the,
press and .dy t.as broken intoi
p"int often through her accomplish-- j
ments as balloonist.

POTS AND PANS
Cleaned clean. "VvHIZ" dofi It
Quxkir; lrar h.ir.d and

:r.ooih. I'rp.uiura coupon in
can. A'.l dealer. 10c.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
PEDAGOGUES HEAR

ABOUT PANAMA CANAL

School Masters of Thrre Cities Hold
Monthly Meeting at Daven-

port Outing Club.

Colonel Charles Francis of Dav-

enport was the speaker of the even-

ing at the November meeting of the
Trl-Cit- y Schoolmasters' club, which
was held at the Outing club Satur-
day night. He spoke of the work be-

ing done on the Panama canal and
illustrated his talk by views which
he has taken on his numerous trips
to Panama. During his talk the
auditors were privileged to ask what-
ever questions they wished. The
meeting was held a week late, owing
to the fact that the sessions of the

Moines, and a number of the Daven-- j
port teachers, including Superin- -

buffet lunch was served." this blnr;
in the nature of an innovation as
far as the club was concerned. About
r.O were in attendance. The next
meeting will be held in Rock isiana
and committee, consisting or tne
H. B. Hayden, Rock. Island, Adams.
Moline, and A. A. Miller, Davenport,
was appointed to arrange for the pro-
gram.

Social Events
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.

The Misses Lillian and Hattie
Skogh of Moline entertained Saturday
oroninsr whpn the eneaerement of Miss

the Dooley a few
of Zwicker, entered and mem--:
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Sarah Tunnicliff was announced. The!'- -

nffnir was a cafeteria supper and
thimble party, where the dozen guests i

were close friends of the bride-elec-t.

The table held a birch bark basket of
pink Killarney roses and southern smi-- j

lax. On a side table were the guest
plates, each oue holding a pink rose
tied with lavender ribbon the chosen
wedding colors being pink and laven- -

der and the chosen flowers Killarney j

rnsps anrt vioiet? IO w men w as ai
tached a card bearinp the announce-- j

lat nt of Miss Tunnicliff" s engagement with a family reunion at the
to John Milton Gilchrist of Boston, borne. Mr. Littig was born in

honoree's plate held a tiny basket aine, France, and when 3 years age
of violets, to which the ring was tied ' accompanied his parents to Paris,
with pink ribbons. The center table where he Jived until 18 years old. He
also held wide pink and lavender rib-

bons stretched diagonally, and the
table was covered with a handsome
lare luncheon set. Crystal candle-
sticks held pink candles and lavender
tulle was used about the basket cen-
terpiece. Following the supper the
puests made aprons and caps for the
bride-to-b-

The wedding of Miss Tunnicliff and
Mr. Gilchrist will be an event of next
month, the ceremony to be celebrated
at a morning wedding to be held
Wednesday. Dec. 27, at the Tunnicliff
home in Moline, the gathering of close
friends and relatives to very in-

formal.
The bride-to-b- e is a daugh'er of Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Tunnicliff. She was
praduated from the Moliue high school
with the class of IMul and attended
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
She also took kindergarten training

1

and taucht for a short time. She re-- greatest admiration when made a
turned several months ago from an tour of this country a few
tended visit with relatives Virginia. years ago. He demonstrated at that

Mr. Gilchrist is a medical student at itime that he was one of the befct equip-- I

Harvard and is the son of Dr. and Mrs. ped and most musicianaliy pianist then
William Gilchrist of Waukon. Iowa,
He aIso ,g a praduate of Cornell col- -

lege, Mt. Vernon. He will take his
bride to Boston, where they will make
their home and where he expects to
practice following his graduation.

FOR ERIDE ELECT.
MRS. G. W. MOORE AND DAT'GH- -

te: Miss Co: a of 7"2 Railroad avenue,
Moline. entertained as a courtesy to
Miss Zoe Muniir.ert, whose marriage to
Ernest HnckU. son of Dr. aiul Mrs. C.
J. Hackett of Muscatine, is to be sol- -

eninized at the Mummert home Dec.
17. Pink and white roses decorated
the rooms, in the jailor streamers of
tlie j ink and white reaching from the
chai.d' lieis to a table which was pret-
tily decorated with the roses. Miss
Moore presented Miss Mummert with
a basket ornamented with the pink ar.d
whin-- , holding many pretty gifts of
linen, china ;u:d other articles.
Miss Murumcrt received the basket the
guests showered rice upon her from
small cornucof.ias. The evening was
a m-Tr- y cue. and a delicious luncheon
was served by the hostesses.

CELEBRATES P3RD BIRTHDAY.
A. N. LITTIG, 2'1'18 MAIN STREP3T,

Davenport, was HZ years eld Friday.
and the event was observed yesterday !

j

I .
W HAT AILS YOU? ,

Mi-o-- na Stomach Tablets are guar-
anteed by the Harper House phar-- 1
macy to end indigestion or any stom- -
ach distress, or money back. They
relieve upset stomach in five in in-- ,
utes- -

ior oeic.uing or gas. ;

Mi-o-- na for distress after eating, i

Mi-o-- na for foul breath.
Ml-o-- na for biliousness.
Mi-o-- na to wake the liver.
Mi-o-- na for heartburn.
Mi-o-- na for sick headache.
Mi-o-- na for nervous dyspepsia.

j
Ml-o-- na for night sweats.
Mi-o-- na for sleeplessness.

Mi-o-- for bad dreams.
Mi-o-- na for sea sickness.
Mi-o-- after a banquet.
.sn-o-- na for vomiting of preg- -

nancy.
Makes rich, pure blood puts t

singer vi enr t-- , 1 1 ; , .-- . '

1

4
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To and to show our of the loyal to the many
for the last 2 0 years and to our into home in the tri-citi- es and

Nov. 21, and Nov. 29, with each pair of la-

dies' or for cash will them in a pair of free.
to fit the from our fresh stock on the coupon below.

21 2223 24 252728 29
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then came to America, in
Af;er a year in the south,

he came to Rock Island. Here he was
united in marriage to Miss Mary Kill-
ing, who died 11 years ago. Mr. Lit-
tig has six children living. These are
Mrs. Fred Kvers. Camanche, Iowa;
Mrs. O. Metzger, Mrs. J Littig, Mrs.
F. Marquette of Mrs. Gus
Salzmann, Rock Island, and D. M. Lit-
tig, Moline. There are 24

and the num-
ber 21.

HAROLD BAUER'S GENIUS.
THE CHICAGO

in speaking of the of Har-
old Bauer with the Thomas
says: "One of the most

of the orchestra pro-pra-

vesterday was the Schumann
concerto played by Harold Rauer. Mr.
Rauer provoked bv his playing the

j

at nearintr on ti e concert staae. of this
land or any other land.
tion w-a-s reimpressed by his appear- -

iarce yesterday. The of
the great of Sc humann's

iwork was tilled with under-- j

standing of all the poetry and charm j

'that are inhereiU in the work itself, j

Never at any moment did Mr. Bauer
seek to push forward the virtuoso to
the detriment of the music which he
played and there were many situations
in which he assayed his so
that the orchestra might say the better
that which Schumann had given it to

'
say. The concerto demands much
ircgi nation of style from the perform-
er who would discover the secret of j

its loveliness. The hard touch, the for-
tissimo attack, the passion for showing
off are foreign to his art. Mr. Bauer
brous-h- t a sinsrularlv refined and ai- -

; ealing touch to the reading of the
piece. The r.i'isic meant to him a cap-
tivating thing full of poetry and ro-

mance end in its turn he made them
clear to those who heard him.

Mr. Bauer w-i-ll appear in recital at
Augustaca auditorium tomorrow even-
ing under the auspices of the conserva- -

itory of music.

BRIDGE PARTY.
MISS MADELINE MURPHY OF

Elm street some thirty i

tri-cit- y f i lends Friday at cards at her j

home iu honor of Miss Anna Davis.
even tables were devoted to auction j

bridge, favors going to Mrs. C. T. Dab- -

ney and Mrs. Ransom of Rock Island,
Miss Gertrude Whitaker. Miss Nott,
Mrs. E. C. Crossett. Miss Katherine
Davison and Miss Ottie Stibolt of Dav- -

enport. The guests were invited to
the dining room for the buffet luncheon
that was served after the games.

SURPRISE MRS. COOLEY.
THE LADIES OF THE O. A.-- AND

a number of friends sur-- !

prised Mrs. Ruth Cooley at her home,
ISIS Firth avenue, baturday evening, i

it being her birthday A j

very pleasant evening wa passed with
music and games, and the ladies serv- -

ed The hostess was re-- j
cipient of a remembrance given with
many good wishes.

whole body. j ROOK-GRUDE-

Fifty a large box at the' MARY CRUDER OF OTTA-Harpe- r

House pharmacy and drug- -' a, I1L. and Thomas L. Rook cf Oma-gis- ts

everywhere. jta, Neb , were united In marriage Frt--

ubbers
celebrate appreciation snpport patrons

introduce footwear every vi-

cinity, commencing Tuesday, ending inclusive,
gentlemen's shoes bought fit rubbers absolutely

Eubbers shoes presenting

Remember
the Dates

Nov. 21 to 29
Inclusive

SATISFACTORY

11
REFUNDED.

landing New-Orlean-

Davenport:

grandchil-
dren, great-grandchildr-

RECORD-HERAL-

performance
orchestra

interesting
features Thomas

That'convic- -

performance
masterpiece

beautiful

pianissimo

AFTERNOON

entertained

pleasantly

anniversary.

refreshments.

COUPON

Rubbers Free
When presented with a pur-

chase of ladies' or men's shoes.

Good Until Nov. .30, 1911

R Dolly Bros. A

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home
cf Mrs. J. J. Cramer, 809 Forty-secon- d

street. Rev. L O. Nothstein was the
officiating clergyman. Miss Adeline
Cramer and Roy E. Galloway were the
attendants. After spending a few days
in Rock Island, Mr. and Mrs. Rook will
leave for Omaha, the bridegroom own-
ing a farm near that city, where they
will make their home."

THE MISSES PETERS HOSTESSES
THE MISSES MAYME AND LUCY

Peters of 4107 Seventh avenue enter-
tained a number of Rock Island and
Moline young ladies at their home Fri-
day evening. Games were enjoyed
during the early part of the evening,
prizes falling to Miss Florence Rode-liou- s

and Miss Maude Skallberg. There
was also music, the hostesses serving
a thrce-eour3- e luncheon late in the i

evening. The affair was a most enjoy-
able one.

WOMAN'S LEAGUE COFFEE.
ROCK ISLAND CHAPTER OF THE

American Woman's league will give a
coffee Thursday evening at the home

j

of Mrs. Charles H. Harris. 1917 Eighth
uiomiA Thcrn l a n ImnrnmFitu
program given and the ladies will dis-- i
pose of a number of pretty hand-pnint-

ed pieces of china. The proceeds from
the coffee will be used for promoting
the league work.

WITH MRS. FINKELSTE1N.
THE DAUGHTERS OF ISRAEL itowere entertained last evening at thei

home of Mrs. M
Twelfth street. Whist was the main
diversion, Mrs. J. J. Taxman winning
first prize and Miss Hattie Sosna the
consolation. A seven-cours- e supper
was served by the hostess. The next
meeting will he with Mrs. H. Lewis,
2M5 Fifth avenue.

HUDNUT-GLASS- .

Rev. E. T. McFarland of the Memor-- i
ial Christian cnurch last evening at 5
o'clock offic iated at the marriage of
i,lrs- - ,WJ6e"a "'as8 lo UWlgni iiuanut
of Moline, the ceremony taking place
at the home of the bride lSlSva occon i
avenue. Mr. Hu'iuoi conducts a meat
market in Moline.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.
THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM- -

perance union w ill meet w ith Mrs. A. all. Pollard, 10u& Fourteenth-and-a-hai- r

street tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. The ;

topis for the afternoon Is "Temperance
Literature" and Mrs. Fred Titterinston
will be the leader.

BETHANY SEWING SOCIETY.
THE LADIES' SEWING SOCIETY

of Bethany home wl'l meet at tho
home tomorrow afternoon.

NEWS
M

Association Debt Is Lifted.
Kewanee, Nov. 20. With the unex-

pected announcement of the receipt
of from the National Tube com- -

for Kewanee Y. M. C. A., a
successful end came to the movement
Etartd a year ago to wipe out ,Wi
indebtedness of the association.

Deputy Sheriff Kills Robber. j

Galesbur. Nov. 20. Pete Willetus.
a member of a gang of burglars oper-
ating extensively in this section, is
dead from a revolver wound inSicted
by Deputy Sheria Hooker. j

'

Strike Breaker Is Shot.
Centralis, Nov. 20. Roy Johnson of

caicago, a stride oreater emp.oyea ai ij.

(biven
Away

Free

FOOTFITTERS

1807 Second Avenue, Rock Island

ILLINOIS

the local Illinois Central shops, was
mysteriously 8hot laBt evening. He de-

clared at first he was shot by a striker,
but later admitted he did not know
who his assailant was. He has been
employed as an engine wiper in tbe
roundhouse.

Wedded While Police Guard.
Sterling, Nov. 20. With a police

guard surrounding the house and de-

tectives in the hallway and mingling
with the guests Miss Marie Bartolucci
wag married yesterday to Louis Hand,
known at the "king" of the Rock Falls
Italian colony. Threats of vengeance
from Tony Speg. a wealthy Italian,
who was jilted by the girl a week be-

fore she was to have married him.
caused the unusual precautions to be
taken. The girl and Speg were sweet- -

hearts in Italy, and a short time ago
he sent her money to come to this coun-
try and marry him. At the prenuptial
banquet she met Hand and fell in love
with him. The engagement to Speg
was called off and her engagement to
Hand announced. Speg is said to have
declared that he would prevent the
wedding if he had to dynamite the
house. There was no trouble at the
ceremony.

No Encampment at Rockford.
Rockford, Nov. 20. The refusal of

the board of park commissioners to
grant the use oi the city park for the
Illinois National guard brigade or regi-
mental encampment in case Rockford

. r. J - V. 1u. ..It........1

,

are being made, many are defending
the action of the commissioners. "I
oppose with all my being the advent
of anything which I believe will dis-
tinctly lower the moral tone of our
community," said Rev. Thomas Thomp-
son of the First Congregational churchy
"And I earnestly, though reluctantly,
believe that the presence of the Na-
tional guard anywhere in Rockford
means a lowered moral tone in this
community. Granted that we need a
national guard, then the place for it to
meet is on a rifle range away from cen-ter- a

of population, five or ten miles
from any city, both for our sakes and
for its own. I recognize that there
are many good, clean men In the
guard. But invividua and scattered
ifOodneKH r.annnt reteom n b vet em
Clean men sometimes get Involved In

bad system. I am not after the men.

DAYS
ONLY

Rubbers

mm

ESTABLISHED

1801. ,

1011

SO TEARS.

I am after the system. The fighting
force of the world today la a thorough-
ly bad system."

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Uondy of
South Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of kidney
trouble. "Doctors could not help
him," he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Bitters and he Improv-
ed wonderfully from taking six bot-
tles. It's the best kidney medicine
I ever saw." Backache, tired feel-
ing, nervousness, loss of appetite,
warn of kidney trouble that may end
in dropsy, diabetes or Bright' dis-
ease. Beware: Take Electric Bit-
ters and be safe. Every bottle guar-
anteed; 50 cents at all druggists.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which Is often the
cause of seeming stupidity at les-
sons. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are an Ideal medicine
to give a child, for they are mild and
gentle In their effect and will cure
even chronic constipation. Sold by

I1 druggists.

Your
U CosI Bid

vrith high gTadc,
dean coal at the
lowest possible-pric- e

rr winter's
use is our busi-
ness.

fiFRAZER COAL CO.
lMWMrr.

otlle. 1922 Tllx4 Ave.
Wi PkM. Wed 4M. Back lilau. M.

S3

231

orrowiirag Money
is often difficult. Not so if you're honest and

come to us. We're liberal about making

loans. We'll loan you $15, more if you need it.

The service is quick, quiet, and polite; rates
and terms consistent with justice.

Mutual Loon Company
Peoples National Bank Building.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evtMnga.

J


